In the statement attributed to George Polya on page 51 of issue #15, two words were transposed. The statem ent should have read: "George Polya, when as k ed why h e became a m athematician, said th at h e was too good to be a p hilosop her, and not good enough to be a physicist." Th an ks to those readers w ho poin ted out the erro r.
In th e July '97 issu e of FOCUS, Peter Ren z ends his editorial with th e w ords of Roger Godement in the pre face of his book Algebra w hich is worth repeating ag am:
[I disagree] w ith the larg e nu mber of public personalities at the present time w ho dem an d of scientists in gen era l, and ma thematici ans in p articu lar, tha t th ey shou ld de vote their energies to producing th e legions of technologis ts whose existence, it appears, is u rgently ind isp en sab le for our survival. Th in gs be ing as they are, it seems to us th at in the scientifically and technologically over-developed "great" na tions in which we live , the first duty of a m athe m at ician -an d of many othersis to p roduce wha t is not de manded of him, namely m en w h o are capable of th in king for them selves, of unmasking false arguments and ambiguous phr ase s, an d to whom the dissemination of tru th is infinitely more important than, for examp le, world-wide three-d imens ional TV: free men, and not robots ruled by technocrats. It is sad b u t tru e th at the best w ay of producing such men does not consist in teach in g them mathematics and p hysica l science; for these are the bran ches of knowledge which ignore the ver y existence of human problems, and it is a d isturbing thou ght tha t our most civilized societi es award them the first place. But even in the te aching of m athe matics it is possible to at tempt to impart a tas te for freed om and reas on, an d to accustom the youn g to bein g treate d as human b ein gs endow ed wi th th e facu lty of reason .
The (US) National Scien ce Foundati on report NSF96-139 "Sh aping the Fu ture" qu otes Eli N oam from Science, 10/ 13 / 95, pages 247·249:
"The scenario suggests a ch ange of emph asis for un iversities. True teaching and learning are ab out m ore th a n informati on and its tran sm ission ...{are) based on mentoring. internalizatio n, id en tificat ion, ro le modelin g, gui danc e, socialization, in teraction, and group activity. In these p rocesses, physi cal p rox imity p lays an im portant role . Thus, the st rength of th e fu true p hy sical u n iversity lies less in p ure in form ation an d m ore in college as community; less in whole sale lecture, and more in indiv idua l tu torial; less in Cyb er-U, an d more in C oodbye -Mr.. Chips College. Techn ology woul d augment, not substitute."
Copies of that report are available from p u bs@n sf. gov or (703) 306-1130.
At the January '98 meeting in Balti m ore, th e H umanistic Mathem atics N etwork is spons or ing A N EVENING OF P OETRY, Thursd ay, Jan. 8, 7-9 pm.
